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my business?' and Ma it o nmfi. DEAD SWELLtable investment for me? RECORD IS IDE LIGHTER CUDS"Maxwell cars, lor the nualitvBUyER CHANGES,

'
SMS GINGRICH

ol material in them, are priced
extremely low.

rant, at which addresses were
htard from Mayor K. W. Atwood,
E. T. Strong, general sales mana-
ger of the Buick: Horatio S.
Earle, one of the members of the
party and national president of
the Exchange club. and. "father of
the Michigan good roads move-
nt ut.' Following the luncheon
Mr. Strons Dresenied lr. Stark

FOB DMEMAYS"This fact, with the undisputed
eood performance ami low m.- - luICT MOST

"Well." said her husband, "did
you take the house?"

"Which one?"
"Why, the one that was des-

cribed as overlooking a splendid
garden, richly adorned with stat-
ues, in which we would be at lib- -

keep of hot h cars, makes tli
answer. Yes.' do for all three

. , lhe new buyers' questions, as
Local Maxwell Dealer hinds rr as the gjod Maxweu and the.

Chalmers ar: concerned."
weather with a new Buick coupo J Conservation of Gasoline, eriy to prmiienatK.
in front cii the iurant. she

Bis Fleet of Buick Automo-

biles Carries Detroiters
To Flint, Mich.

returned in
was a (me- -That Purchasers Are not ,

tone. "ItTires and Oil Seems
Object of Buyers

"I di--

disgliMed
t e r y "
i . . . iSwitching Tactics Stationary Bicycle Race

To Be Innovation Here
Attendance Record is

Beaten at Yellowstone
.NOTICE TO CO.N'TICACTOltS

ullageOregon Stall- - ll-itl-

ai in.

Good roads, the rapid develop-
ment of the automotive industry,
and 'See America Fir-t- " brought
79.77 7 touii.-t-s to the Yellowstone
national park last summer. I'O.OOO
more than ever isited the park
before in one season. Altogether,
13..S6 motorcycles and automo-lile- s

entered the park, 2000 more
than in 1 1 .

"The huyer la changing his
tactics." hays Oscar I'.. Ginrrich.
local Maxwell dealer.

"He n longer inquires first as
to the speed, fancy equipment,
sd freak performance of a car.
"Nowadays, he asks. 'Is it econ-

omical?' and 'will it be a gain to

Something new in the way of a
stationary bicycle race will be
Muged i,y Harry W Scott. "The
C'lcye Man", on April 2.'1 at bis
store. 147 South Commercial
street. s

Any boy under IX years of age
is invited to take part in this
contest, which will start at S:'iO
a. m. and continue all day.

A bicycle will be set up on a
stand, with a cyclometer attached
to the wheel. Kach rder will b"
allowed to ride io minutes, art
tb one who registers the largest
rnil-aK- e on the cyclometer will be
considered the winner. Several
prizes for both th o'der and
younger boys will be given, one
of which will be a handsome jer-
sey sweater.

Much interest in the event i

being taken. Already over 4"
boys have registered to ride.

The present tendency of i ho j

autoinobil e buying public seems
to be toward the lighter cars. '

Fays O. B. Gingrich of the Gin- -

ulch Motor & Tire company. The
increased costs of operation
through the purchase of gasoline, j

tires ami oil. coupled with the
greater depreciation on the higher'
I'tic'd and heavier cars has had!
the effect of influencing the auto- -

mobile pur-chase- to procure some- -
thing whiefe will not only give the
maximum mileage on gas, oil and
tires, but will also have less de-- I
preciaMon when he go s to mak-- j

a trade in a year or two.
It cannot he denied that the

average owner dsires to trade a? j

soon as his car loses its original
finish and lustre which, in most
instances, extends over a t)?riod '

That ' blowout" or partial rim cut CAN
be repaired nil'ENDAULY in this

MODERN --

VULCANIZING PLANT
So do NOT invest in new rubber until you S
have seen what our Skilled, modern methods
and fine materials can do.

Prompt service reasonable charges.

Scaled bids wi'l be reeejwd by
the Oregon State Uourd of Cmi-tro- l.

Salem. Oregon, at 2 p m.
May 2. I!i21, tor the construction
of a ted barn to b- - erected at the
Cottage Farm b 'otigiir-- ; to tli'
Oregon State Hospital.

Plans and specification:- - may !'
obtained at the otfee H I!.
(j')odin. eretarv Slut I'.ojid "I
Control, Salem, Oregon.

Contatctors win ie to
depos t $l:'i for each set of plan.-- ,

as n guaftititee that said plans and
specifications received by tliein
will be returned to the office in
goihl condition n or before the
dale set for Open'Il Iht bids.
I'pon return of sa d drawings the
money wil beff refunded.

A certified check for J5o0 must
accompany each proposal and be
drawn to the order of it. B. Good-in- ,

secretary xsf the Oregon State
Hoard of Control, to guarantee
that the bidder will enter into a
contract and execute the reoiiired
bond. Same be forfeited to

Today is Ilnirk day Tor over "'mi

Detro.ters who uiiii here this
morning and drove --,ack to Mich-
igan's metropolis "' I'.uick auto-
mobiles, says the Flint .lournul.
Each car was driven by it. owner
and each owner hourhl his car
from C. C. Starkweather, one of
the tour different I'.uick dealers in
Detroit. The driveaway was the
largest in which owners took their
cars home, in the history of the
automobile business and the
largest drive to a single dealer in
the history of the Buick Motor
company.

The party of Detroiters arrived
in Flint shortly after 10 o'clock
this morning oa three spec a 1

and soon the "S cars
were parked around the Hotel Int-

rant with streamers on each bear-
ing the word "From Buick Motor
company to Detroit."

Fa r weather, one of the fin-

est days this spring, brought the
entire party outside the hotel and
a Paramount camera man proceed-
ed to "shoot" a few scenes for the
news weekly produced by that
company. As the Detroiters left
for home, the camera man. in a
new Buick car. took pictures of
the lontt l.ne of cars as they left
Flint. He was to take some more
alone the route.

At noon Mr. and Mrs. Stark-
weather entertained at dinner for
the entire party ;n the Hotel I)i- -

STEER YOU CAR TO SERVICE

GREAT
WESTERN '

GARAGE
Opposite Court House Phone 41

Tires Tires Tires
Hood, Fisk and Silvertown Cords Automotive Sup-

plies Expert Repairing Welding

not exceeding two years. Records
r ou!d indicate that &0 per cent
of the cars sold are on trades forMechanics School is

Opened for Motorists fars that have been in oneration
not exceeding two years; also.
that 90 per cent of all cars sold
are rats which weigh Jess than

0ft pounds. This is indicated in
our own business by the fact that
the greatest nercentaee of cars J. B. HILEMAN

The Home of Ray Batteries
old by us has been our Maxwell

Even thoush t is not organized
as a Public Educational institution
but more as an adjunct of an ex-

tensive customer service plan, the
Hai Motorcycle Me-

chanics School at Milwaukee has
acquired considerable tame and
distinction. Fifteen states and
Canada are represented by the 26

students taking the course, at the
present time. G. A. Seagrave. of
Cxbridge, Mass., is in attendance
upon instructions from the district
vocational office of the United

We Never Sleep
line, and next the Hupmobile.
which, in economy of operation
and weight, is next to the lighter Phone 787291 N. Commercial St.

the State of Oregon if award of
contract is made to bidder and he
or they fail to enter into a con-
tract and furyiish the required
bond with n ten days from the
date of award of contract.

The right is reserved to accept
or reject aiy or all bids, or to
waive any informalities in hids.

R. B (JOODIN,
Secretary Oregon State Board of

Control.

car. the Maxwell, of our lines. Wei find that the desire of the auto
mobile purchaser today is for a
car that will average from IS to
24 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

000 miles on a set of tires, and
a depreciation annually from $l-r-

up.II THE 1ilfi Ti Yl TV AT tltl

States government at Worcester,
Mass. Numbered in the last class
were students from England and
France. Six or eight courses are
held each winter and an average
of 26 men from all parts of the
country attend each separate

Vienne, Famous Boxing
& iji ii ii in iii

A BOSCH

MAGNETO
Promoter, Dies in Parisimaxweu American Machines Are

Admired by Englishmen

PARIS. April 14. Theodore
Vienne, the best known boxing
promoter in France and one of
the pioneers in the introduction of
eloved fisticuffs in . Paris, died
recently at the age of 37.

Vienna was the owner of the

will give more miles
There are 140 makes of motor

per gallon and more$1195 Salem cycles represented in the Brit,ish$1195 Salem
miles per hour

Isles, among them being two
prominent American Makes, the
Harley-Davidso- n and the Indian,
both of which 'were creditably rep-
resented at the Big Olympia show
at Londan. England, the latter R.D.BART0NDart of November. Critics were
free in their op'nion that Ameri

Ferris wheel and as early as 1906
organized boxing matches in the
large ball used by holiday mak-
ers on Sundays as a dance floor.
He was the first promoter to giy
Carpentier an opportunity to
fight. When the latter was 12
vears of age he paid the future
champion of Europe 23 francs for
six rounds of boxing.

He promoted the Joe Jeanette-Sa- m

McVey, Carpentier-Jeanett- ?,

Johnson-Mora- n and Carpentier-Papk- e

fights.

can motorcvcles are far ahead of
those made in any other part of

SlL171 S. Commercial
Phone 1107 jv

SALEM :: OREGON

the world because of their ad Fvanced engineering ' design and
their ready adaptability to travel
that requires unlimited stamina.

Idaho Forests Will Be

3Patrolled by Cyclists

Uncle Sam has decided to equip
his forest rangers in the state of
Idaho with motorcycles for patrol

Chevrolet Offer fTimelywork and as aides in reducing the
Tire hazard in the huge area of
timber lands included in the Sho-
shone county forest reserve. Two

and Fairhundred men at at present en
gaged in trail building in this sec
tion in preparation for motor
cycle patroline. All trails now
are being widened to three feet
or more with a maximum grade
of S per cent.I YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ; CHEVROLET"WILL USE MACK TUK KS.

F. K Le Point, who hns the
contract for the delivering of
travel for the paving of the Jef
Trson road, just south of Salem
arrived Saturday and will start
at once. The equipment he will
use in the work is worth about j

It will pay yon to look into this new"l921 Maxwell. It is bettered 50 and reduced $17a.
which really makes. It far below the pre-w- ar prices. All of the weak points of the former
Maxwells have been corrected this year, making It a business as well as a fine looking
pleasure car, and above all the most economical car to run there Is oh the market today,
barring none.
IT NOW HAS the 2 unit Ignition system.
IT NOW HAS the Thermoid Hardy Universal Joints.
IT NOW HAS the Eagle Carburetor, using the low grade gas.
IT NOW HAS New Crown Fenders.
IT NOW HAS Spiral Bevel Gears
IT NOW HAS Three Times Heavier Rear End
IT NOW HAS Longer anh Heavier Springs
IT NOW HAS an Eight-Inc- h Frame
IT NOW MAKES from 20 to 24 miles to the gallon or gas
IT NOW HAS a non grabbing and non slipping clutch running In oil. and a thousand o'her

points we would like to tell you about. It is a Standard car with service everywhere.

133,000, and includes five Mack
trucks.

186,147
IXX'AHOXTAS IN KXGLAM

For several centuries Heacham.
two miles from Houstanton. and
close to Sandringham. was th in-

heritance of the ancient family
of Rolfe. from whom it has only

V0U want a good automobile. And you want to

feel that the price is the lowest possible, consist-

ent with quality. Mli

Our cash refund plan protects you both as to qual-it- y

and price. f
'

Provided 50,000 Chevrolet V Four-Ninetie- s" are

sold by August 1st, lU5l, part of the price you paid

will be refunded. I
$70 on open models and $100 oh closed models

represents economies in manufacturing that will be

given you if 50,000 cars are soldi

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

SALEM AUTOMOBILE CO.

120,322
lately departed. With a single !

exception, the Rolfes made no i 111,339114
TonMaxwell TrtickTon 103,269great noise in the world, but with

that one exception probably,
every schoolboy, certainly every
schoolgirl is familiar.

It was John or Thomas; there
is some doubt about the Christian
name a cadet of the house, who 51,617

The Maxwell company manufactures only one sized truck, which is the m-to- n size
because that is the average sired load throughout the United Stales and it seems to fit al-

most every purpose. It has a 2Vx ton rear end, made by the Tlmkin Co.. with the worm
gear with Tlmkin bearings throughout. It weighs but 2385 pounds and is the cheapest and
best 1 ton truck on the market. (

I $1582 Salem 1 1 --2 ton $1582 Salem
A. I. EoffF. G. Delano

distinguished himself by marry-
ing the beautiful Princess Poca-
hontas, daughter of the powerful
King Powhatan, the great redskin
chief of Virginia, whose relations
with the English settlers were not
always harmonious. The young
lady appears to have had a liking
for the intruding palefaces, for
she befriended Henry Spelman.
also a Norfolk man, and 'he re-

doubtable Capt. John Smith, like-
wise an East Anglian, ha left it
on record that the "blessed Po-
cahontas." as he called her, 'oft
saved my life."

She is said to have been in lov
with Captain Smith, but it was
Rolfe whom she married in 1613.

More than 4,000 Dealer?, Retail Stores an Service Stations
in United States and Canada

SALEM DALLAS !

1916 1917 1918 1919 1920

Chevrolet Sales

Record

Mitchell
$1975 Salem

The- - easiest riding car in the world today,

also the most underpriced er car
on the market. You pay but one profit
on Mitchells, as they make the entire car

ia their own factory complete. One ride
in this car will convince you of this fact.
lA?t us demonstrate this wonderful car to
you.

Hupmobile
$1965 Salem

THIS IS THE ONE CAR that Is 100 per-
fect, and a car that no man can or will
ay a word against it. There will again

be a shortage of Hups this year, as it is
the only factory that never slacked a
wheel for even a day, so place your order
early If you want a Hup this year. We
now take trades on Hupmoblles so long

we can get cars.
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when she was 19. He brought
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' USED CAR DEPARTMENT
"We have a number of used cars at greatly reduced prices, our used cars are all overhauled.

an4 . ... , i .. . il.r.,.tipv .nil nan rottlrn i I and fret"u yuu can ouy tne car, use u o aays, ana n uoi muii iwi ---- - - u
Tour and then exchange it on any car in the housemoney back, or you can use It 30 days g
for exactly what you paid for it. YOU TAKK NO CHANCES WITH US ON I SED CARS. g

II

her. to England somewhat later,
hut our climate killed her after
three years of marriage, and she
was buried at C.ravesend. where
she died on the eve of her return
to America. They had an only
daughter, who has left many de-

scendants in America and some in
Entrland.

Hoacham Hall is a vry early
Georgian hous". although it is
likely enough that it may preserve
vestiges of an earlier building.
Heacham. which is now the prop-
erty of C. E. Strachan. has an
prea of 1 750 acres and possesses
rotable sporting amenities. The
house itself is a typical Georgian
place of the less splendid and
more comfortablie type, with many
paneled rooms and some fine
Adam mantelpieces. From th3
field.

O.B.GINGRICH MOTOR AND J
YOURYOUR

TIRE COMPANY CREDIT
IS GOOD

CREDIT
IS GOOD

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninet- y" Tour in Car, $993.60 f. o. b. Salem371 Court Street
, ,. I ZJ

I
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